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The last fi een years in American Indian lit erary st udies have been an age
of recovery. During t his t ime, scholars have found previously unpublished
works, such as John Milt on Oskison’s novel The Singing Bird; reint roduced
works such as Todd Downing’s The Mexican Earth, S. Alice Callahan’s novel
Wynema, Dallas Chief Eagle’s novel Winter Count, and Joseph Nicolar’s The
Life and Traditions of the Red Man; and edit ed t he collect ed writ ings of
William Apess, Joseph Johnson, and Samson Occom. We now welcome
Robert Dale Parker’s edit ion of t he writ ings of Jane Johnst on Schoolcra ,
“t he first known American Indian lit erary writ er, t he first known Indian
woman writ er, by some measures t he first known Indian poet , t he first
known poet t o writ e poems in a Nat ive American language, and t he first
known American Indian t o writ e out t radit ional Indian st ories” (2). Wit h
t his edit ion, Parker moves Schoolcra ’s writ ing from t he margins of
American Indian lit erary st udies t o a much more prominent posit ion.
During approximat ely t he same period of t ime, scholars such as Lisa
Brooks, Daniel Heat h Just ice, and Robert Allen Warrior have been
recovering and foregrounding Nat ive int ellect ual t radit ions and t ribal
nat ion cont ext s in t heir lit erary crit ical pract ice. Parker’s int roduct ion,
which he describes as a “cult ural hist ory, a lit erary and cult ural biography,
and a lit erary-crit ical int roduct ion,” cont ribut es t o t hese e ort s by
guiding readers t hrough t he many complex and overlapping cont ext s
t hat informed Schoolcra ’s lit erary product ion: Ojibwe, Mét is, French
Canadian, Brit ish Canadian, Scot ch-Irish, and American. Schoolcra
produced a collect ion of poems, st ories, and songs t hat in fascinat ing,
o en poignant ways speaks of t his world of shi ing cult ural and nat ional
allegiances and American colonial aggression.
Writ ing was also a refuge for Schoolcra . The loneliness, melancholy,
and grief so frequent ly expressed in t he poems document a home life
made t urbulent , for example, by her husband Henry’s long and frequent

absences, t he deat h of t heir son, and her possible addict ion t o laudanum
prescribed by her doct ors. The st ories focus on relat ionships wit hin
families—bet ween parent s [End Page 168] and t heir children or
bet ween siblings—and t he devast at ing consequences of t he failure t o
fulfill kinship obligat ions, while several of t he songs explore t he impact on
t hose people at home of t he absence of lovers or family members.
Precise at t ribut ion of st ories and songs was a daunt ing t ask for Parker,
who had t o follow, o en t hrough many manuscript s in di erent hands,
Henry Rowe Schoolcra ’s role in t he t ranscript ion, t ranslat ion, and
revision of Jane Johnst on Schoolcra ’s work. Jane Johnst on Schoolcra
“may have played a cent ral or a shared role in t he t ranscript ion and
t ranslat ion of all or some of t hese songs,” Parker indicat es, but wit h t wo
except ions “t here is no evidence t hat she did” (211).
Many scholars will find part icularly excit ing t he pat h t hat Parker t races
from Schoolcra ’s writ ing t hrough Henry Rowe Schoolcra t o Henry
Wadswort h Longfellow and Wilhelm Grimm, one of t he famous brot hers
of German folklore, and perhaps t o Mary E. Howard Schoolcra , t o whom
Henry was married a er Jane died in 1842. Mary Schoolcra wrot e The
Black Gauntlet: A Tale of Plantation Life in South Carolina, in which, Parker
suggest s, t here is a charact er wit h an opium addict ion modeled on Jane
(42). The pat h t hat Jane Johnst on Schoolcra ’s work follows, t hrough
mult iple appropriat ions and silencings, places her in a web of nat ional and
int ernat ional lit erary product ion. Her work t raveled t he globe, while her
home in Sault St e. Marie was an influent ial lit erary salon in which she
host ed visit ors such as Anna Brownell Jameson.
Parker’s edit ing and readings of t he t ext s demonst rat e an abiding
int ellect ual respect for t he writ ing and t he world in which Schoolcra
produced t hem. His list s of subst ant ive and “less subst ant ive” variant s
allow for a careful considerat ion of Schoolcra ’s process of revision (260,
261), and t he appendices include t wo examples of Henry Rowe
Schoolcra ’s readings of Jane’s work as well as a discussion of
misat t ribut ions. Parker ident ifies “The Ot agamiad...
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